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ABS T RACT 
The purpos e  of  this fie ld expe rience wa s to examine and c om­
pare s t udent and teache r  opinions c o nc e rning the short ened s chool  day 
in the Cha rle s t on C ommunity Unit S cho ol Dist rict No . 1 .  
On Janua ry 5,  1977, the Cha rle ston S chool B oa rd of Ed ucation 
vot ed t o  enfo r c e  a five -hour s cho ol day s c hedule effec t ive Janua ry 2 4, 
1977. In thi s s tudy the writ e r  wa nted to p oll student and teache r opin ­
ions in r e ga rd to  the sho rte ne d  s cho ol day.  C ompa r i s ons w e r e  then 
made in r e lation to their  opinions . 
Data wa s c ollect ed from four g r oups of s t ud e nts and thre e 
gr oups  of teache r s . The four gr oup s o f  s tud e nt s  were: ( 1 )  fifth and 
s ixth g ra d e r s, (2) s eventh and eighth g rad e r s ,  ( 3 )  ninth and tenth grad­
e rs ,  and (4) e leventh and twelfth grade r s .  The thr ee gr oups of t e a che rs 
we r e  fr om every level in the Cha rle ston  S cho ol Di s t r ict, ( 1) the ele­
menta ry, (2) the junior high, and (3 ) the high s chool .  
Data c olle cted wa s ana lyzed t o  c ompare studep.t and tea cher 
opinions taken fr om a n  eva luation s he e t  c ontaining ten s p e cific state­
ment s . The s e  t e n  statements were rated fr om a s ca le of one to five, 
(5) be ing exc e llent r ea s oning, (4) g o od rea s oning, (3 ) rea s onable, 
(2) poor rea s onin g ,  ·and ( 1) not r e a s ona ble . 




ened day wa s an imp r ovement ove r the r e gula r s chool day, and that  
both stud e nts and tea che r s  fe lt that the ir s chool mora le had impr oved. 
Student s  in all four group s  rat e d  the t en s ta t e ment s  fr om the 
evaluation sheet in the following orde r :  ( 1 )  got out ea rly, (2) had more  
time t o  do �omewo rk, (3) s tud ent s  we r e  bett e r behave d in  c la s s ,  (4) 
becaus e it ;�aved dis t rict  mone y, ( 5} short ene d day wa s t o  help get next 
r e fe re ndu1 pas s e d, (6 )  pe r iod le ngth wa s right for my attention s pan, 
(7) ups et e s tablished norma l  r out ine s ,  (8) lab c la s s e s  t oo short t o  get 
work fini shed,  ( 9) gave me mo r e  time to talk with tea che rs, ( 1 0} s tu­
dent s did not r e c e ive time ne e d e d  t o  c o mplet e c our s e  r equirements . 
T ea che r s  in a ll thr e e  g r oup s  r at e d  the t en stat e me nt s  fr om the eva lu­
ation she et in the following or de r:  ( 1)  had more time to plan e ffe ctive ly, 
(2) per iod length mor e  in tune with s tud ent att ention s pan, (3 ) u s e d  time 
for c onfe renc e s , (4) d i s cipline wa s ea s ie r  to ma intain, ( 5) be caus e it 
saved d ist r ict money, (6 ) shortened day wa s to help get  next r e fe r e n­
dum pa s s ed,  (7) got out ea r ly, ( 8) up s et e sta bli s hed n o r ma l  r outine s ,  
(9) lab c la s s e s  wer e  t o o  short t o  a c c omplish ad e quate s kills ,  ( 1 0  stu­
dent s did not r e c e ive time ne e d e d  t o  meet  c our s e  r equir e ment s . 
T he only s tatement tha t b oth g r oup s rated exactly the s a me wa s 
that student s d id not r e c e ive  time ne e d ed to me et  c our s e  r e quir e me nt s . 
Howeve r,  b oth g r oup s rated that la s t .  Ironically, it s e e me d  that  the 
reas on the Charle s ton B oa r d  of  Education r e ve r s ed it s ea rlie r d e cision 
an<l went ba ck to the r egula r s cho ol  day wa s becaus e the State  Boa r d  of 
Education s a id the d i s t r ict was not me eting the minimum da ily s tude nt/ 
tea cher c ontact hour s .  
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CHAP T E R I 
INTROD U C TION 
The pur po s e  of thi s  fie ld e xpe rienc e wa s to e xa mine and c om-
pa r e  stud e nt and tea che r opinions c onc e rning the shortene d s chool 
day in the Cha r le ston Community Unit School Dist r ict N o .  1 .  
T he Cha r le ston Dis t rict ha s be e n  w or king w ith a c r itical  finan -
cia l  situation fo r a numb er of yea r s . The limit e d  r evenue s have s imp ly 
not ke pt pa c e  w ith inc r e a s e d  fina ncial d emand s .  
Cha r le ston s chool d i stric t  ha s a ttempte d uns uc c e s s fully to in -
crea s e  loca l support . The r e s ult s of  four tax r e fe r e nda ove r the pa s t  
two yea r s  a r e  lis t e d  b e low :  1 
T ab le I 
Rate of Inc r ea s e  Re s ults 
Date ( E duc ation Fund ) Ye s N o  
3 -8 - 7 5  l . 60 to l . 90 10 83 26 1 0  
11 - 1 5 - 75  1 .  60  t o  2 .  30 2 5 74 3 1 3 2 
4-3-76 l . 60 t o 2 . 1 5 2 2 2 1  26 1 7  
1 1 - 30-76 l . 60 t o 2. 0 7  2 1 9 9 2 3 73 
1 Lette r fr om Dr. Smucke r to  Dr . C r oriin, Janua ry 1 4, 1 9 7 7 .  
1 
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A lt e r nate method s o f  fina ncing the .ed ucationa l  p r o g rams we r e  
studie d, and the s a le of funding b ond s we r e  b r ought t o  the c ommunity 
vote r s . On July 1 9 ,  1 9 7 5 ,  a t ota l o f  $7 1 5 ,  000 wa s  vot e d  d own by a 2 
t o  1 ma rgin. 
T he s uc c e s s  of  the Octob e r 1 9 ,  1 9 76,  v ote a llowe d the d i s t r ict 
to i s s ue b ond s fo r $765 , 000 of existing de bt p o s ition .  Thi s  s t ill left the 
dis t rict with a d e fic it at $ 1 , 100 ,  000. The c i r cums tance s lis t e d  above 
have, of c our s e, made it ne ce s s a ry to d e ficit finance in o rd e r  t o  ma in­
ta in a rea s onab ly a d e quat e  e ducationa l p r o g r a m .  Cha r le s t on s chool 
d i s t r ict  ha s cut c o s t s  fr om it s p r o g rams ove r the pa s t  thr e e  yea r s  in 
a g enuine e ffort to live within e xi s t ing r evenue s .  In 1 9 7 5-76 the budget  
cut s t ota led $325 , 69 7 ,  and  in  1 9 76 - 7 7  the cut s  t ota led $328 , 9 5 5 .  The s e  
reduction s in c o st s  r e duc e d  the dis t ric t's tea ching for c e  by 2 4 ,  and it s  
administ rative s taff by one -third  ove r the pa st  two yea r s  ( 1 9 7 5 - 7 7 ) .  
The B oa r d  of Education d id a l low s ome ext ra -c urr icula r act ivitie s t o  
be reinstat e d  with funding p r ovid e d  by privat e d onat ions . 
In the fa ll of  1 9 76 a s p e cia l Ta s k  For c e  wa s fo rmed. Thi s  T a s k  
For c e  unde rt ook a study t o  c o n s id e r  c o st - s aving mea_s ur e s  ma d e  ne c e s ­
sary by the failur e t o  pa s s  the Nove mb e r  30,  1 9 76 ,  tax r e fe r e ndum. 
On Janua ry 3 ,  1 9 7 7 ,  r e c ommendat ions we r e  g iven by the T a s k  
For c e  t o  the Boa rd o f  Educ ation of C ommunity Unit School Dis t r ict  # 1 
c onc e rning the s tudy ma d e  by the Ta s k  Fo r c e  on c o s t  r eduction s . The 
s tudy wa s c ond ucted in two pha s e s .  Pha s e  I wa s t o  c ons id e r ne c e s s a r y  
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action t o  be  taken the s e c ond s e me s te r  of the 1 9 76 - 7 7  s c hool  yea r ,  and 
Pha s e  II wa s act ion t o  b e  c on s id e r e d  fo r the b e g inning of the 1 9 77-78 
s chool yea r . 2 
Pha s e  I - - b e ginning s e c ond s e me s t e r  of the 1 9 76 - 7 7  s chool 
yea r :  
P r og ram 
A .  Eliminate  hot lunch p rog ra m  ( exc ept t o  pr ovide c old lunche s 
for child r en who q ua lify for fr e e  o r  reduc e d  price  meals ) .  
B .  Eliminate mic r o -filming p r og ram of s chool r e c o rd s .  
C .  Requi r e  s tud ent s t o  furnish all  s chool s upplie s exc e pt re -
qui r e d  textb o oks.  
D.  Clo s e  the s choo l fa c ilitie s t o  a ll non -scho ol functions , s uch 
a s  Lake Land C olle g e ,  Cha rle ston Re c r eation De pa rtme nt, 
etc . 
E. Reduc e cost  of non -c e rt ifie d p e r s onne l .  
F .  Utility Saving s  - - This p olicy would r e duc e ene r g y  cons ump..: 
t ion a s  much a s po s s ible.  
G .  Eliminate weekend s e curity che c k s  at a ll s chools . 
Tota l e s timat ed  saving - - $9 2, 5 6 9  
Pha s e  II - - the Task Forc e c ontinue t o  s tud y va rious c o s t-· 
s aving mea s ur e s  that mus t  be c on s id e r ed for the 1 9 7 7 -7 8  s chool yea r 
2 R e c ommendations fr om Ta s k  F o r c e  t o  the Cha r le s t on Board of 
Educat ion 1 9 76 .  
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in o rde r t o  have a ba lanced budge t  for tha t s chool yea r .  
In r e a ching the s e  r e c ommendation s  the T a sk For c e  met with the 
Administ rat ive C ouncil ,  membe r s  of the C itizen's C on sulting C ounc il , 
and with repres entative s fr om the Illinois Office of Education . 
On Janua ry 5 ,  1 9 7 7 ,  the B oa rd of .Education of  C ommunity Unit 
Dis t r ict # l met fo r a spe cial  s chool board me eting . Mr . Fur r y ,  s chool 
boa rd me mber , pr e s ent ed the. recommendations to the B oa r d  from the 
Ta s k  For c e . He expla ine d that this r e commendation wa s mad e in two 
pa rt s .  Que stions w e r e  a s ked of the Ta s k  Fo r c e  C o mmit t e e  rega rding 
the s e  r e c ommendations . Dis c us s ion wa s als o held r e ga r d ing othe r al ­
te rnative s fo r c o s t  saving s .  3 The p o s s ibility of g o ing ha lf -day s  wa s 
dis cus s e d and the pos s ib ility of  holding s choo l  the minimum reaui r e d  
five hour s p e r  d a y  wa s d i s cus s e d . 
A fte r a lengthy d i s cus s ion , a motion wa s mad e by  Mr . Fur ry 
and s e c ond e d  by Mr . Re e d  a s  follow s :  
1 .  , T o  a d opt Pha s e  I of the r e c o mmendation s  of  the T a s k  Fo r c e  
e ffe ctive Janua ry 24, 1 9 7 7; 
2 .  To e nfo r c e  a five-hour scho o l  day s che dule e ffe ctive Janua ry 
24 , 1 9 7 7; 
3. Dire cting the Sup e r int e nd e nt t o  reque s t  p e r mis s ion from D r . 
Cr onin, State Supe r int e ndent o� Education, t o  a llow C ommu ­
nity Unit # l t o  ad opt a four-hour s choo l  day s chedule be gin ­
ning Janua ry 24, 1 9 7 7 .  
3cha rle st on School Boa rd  minut e s  o f  Janua ry 5 ,  1 9 7 7 .  
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The r oll call  vot e wa s take n,  and the motion c a r ried by a vote of 5 t o  1 .  4 
On Janua ry 14,  1 9 7 7, Dr . Smuc ke r ,  Sup e r inte nde nt of Cha rle s t on 
C ommunity Unit Dist rict  # 1 ,  s ent a let t e r  to Dr .  C r onin, Stat e Supe r in­
tendent of Education, reque s ting the Stat e Offic e of Education app r ove 
the limit ed four -hour s che d ule fo r t he s e c ond s e me s te r of the cur r ent 
s chool yea r in o rde r t o  furthe r r educ e  dis t rict  ope ratl.ng c o s t s . A long 
with thi s r eque st  a s tate ment wa s mad e r e ga rding the pr opo s ed r e duc ­
tion and e stimated s aving s fo r the 1 9 77 - 78 s cho ol  yea r .  The t ota l c o s t  
reduct ion wa s app r oximat e ly $ 3 7 1 ,  000 . 
Dr . Smucke r a l s o s tat e d  that the Cha r le ston s cho ol dis t r ict wa s 
expecting an on- s it e  vis it b y  t he Offic e  of Ed ucation on Februa ry 2 3  and 
24, 19 7 7 .  Aft e r  this vis it, Dr . Smucke r a sked tha t  the Stat e B oa rd of 
Education ma ke s p e c ific r e c ommendat ions w ith r e g a r d s  to the pr e s ent 
year a nd the 19 7 7 -78  s chool yea r . 
On Janua ry 2 4 ,  19 7 7 ,  the Cha r l e s t on C o mmunity Unit Dis t r ict 
# 1 p r o c e eded w ith the Pha s e  I po rtion of  t he Ta s k  For c e  r e c ommenda­
tions and b e gan the s hort ened day s che dul e . 
In a ve r y  s hort  p e r iod of time , a g r oup of  conc e rned c it izens  
c ontacted Dr . C r onin , Stat e Supe rinte ndent o f  Education .  Thes e c it izens 
r eque sted that Dr . C ronin immediat e ly r e s pond t o  the d e ci s ion made b y  
the Cha r lest on Bo ard o f  Education c onc e rnin g  t h e  s ho rt e r  s chool day .  
Thi s g r oup want e d  t o  s e e  i f  the shortened day met the minimum s tanda rd 
4Char le ston S chool Boa rd minute s  of Janua ry 5 ,  19 77.  
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of daily att e ndanc e s e t  by the State  B oa rd of Education .  
Dr .  C r onin r e s ponde d  imme d ia t e ly and r eque s t e d  that the 
Charle ston Boa rd of Education me et the minimum standa r d s  of  daily 
attendanc e .  
On Februa ry 2 3, 19 7 7 ,  the Cha rle s t o n  B oa r d  o f  Education r e ­
ve r s ed it s e a r lie r de c i s ion c onc e rning the shortene d s chool day . All 
s chools in the dist rict we r e  in struct e d  to r e instate the r e gula r full day 
s che dule by Ma rch 4, 1 9 7 7 . On Ma rch 4, 19 7 7, that d e c i s ion wa s ca r ­
rie d out b y  each s chool in the d i s t r ict for the r e ma ind e r  of the 1 9 76 - 7 7  
s chool yea r .  
7 
Log of A ctivitie s 
Feb rua ry 2 1, 1 9 7 7  
Had fir s t  me eting with John Dive ly ,  C ha rle s t on Junior High 
School Principal , to s e t up this  fie ld expe rienc e and surve y .  
Februa r y  2 2 ,  1 9 7 7  
Deve loped first s urve y- -T ook s urvey to Dr . S mitley  and Dr . 
Matzne r .  
Februa ry 23, 1 9 77 
I me t s e pa rate ly with D r .  Smitley and D r .  Matzne r for r e vis ion 
and appr ova l of s tud y and s urve y .  
Feb rua ry 2 4, 1 9 7 7  
Changed survey fr om s ug ges tion s fr o m  D r . Smitle y a n d  D r .  
Matzne r .  Ma de final c opie s of surve y--mime ographed c opie s .  
Met with Dr . Smuck e r , Superintendent o f  Cha r le ston s cho ols , 
fo r appr ova l t o  c ond uc t survey t o  s tud ent s and fa culty. 
Feb rua ry 2 5, 1 9 7 7  
Ran a p ra ctic e rand om surve y o f  1 5  fa culty and 1 5  s tud ents  at 
Cha r le s ton Junio r  High to  s e e  if  method s of s urve y we re s atis  -
fa ctory.  C onta cted each ind ivid ua l building pr inc ipa l a nd ex­
pla ined that they would r e c e ive a pa cket and in s t ructions c on ­
c e rning the surve y .  S e nt s urve y s  i n  pa cket s inte r s chool mail . 
Februa ry 28, 1 9 7 7  
R e -c onta cted e a c h  build ing p rinc ipal t o  s e e if h e  had any que s -
tions c once rning s urve y .  Ea ch building principal had no pr ob­
lems following the print ed in st ruct ion . 
Ma r ch 1 ,  1 9 7 7 
C ompleted entire  s tud e nt and fa culty sur vey at Cha r le s t on Junio r 
High School 
Ma rch 2, 19 7 7  
R e c e ived fir s t  pa cket s o f  surve y fr om Je ffe rs on and A s hmo r e  
g r ad e  s chools . 
Ma rch 4, 1 9  7 7  
R e c e ived a ll but Ma rk Twa in and Linc oln g rad e  s chool pac ket s .  
Ma rch 7, 19 7 7  
C olle ct e d  Ma rk Twa in and Linc oln s u rve y s . 
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Ma rch 15 , 1 9 7 7  
Sepa rated s urve y s  a c c ording t o  g r ade leve l s  a nd t e a che r s .  
April 4 to 8, 19 7 7  
Ana ly s i s  o f  s urve y .  
April 12 , 19 7 7  
Met with John Dive ly t o  explain r e s ults o f  s urve y, 
June 1 3, 197 7  
Dis cus s e d fie ld s tudy with D r ,  Smitle y - -add his tory t o  intr oduc­
tion, 
June 1 5 ,  19 7 7  
W ent t o  Community Unit Dis t rict # 1 c ent ral  offic e t o  c o lle ct pa s t  
s cho ol boa r d  minut e s .  Als o  stud ied t h e  r e c omme ndations o f  the 
T a s k  Fo r c e  to the Cha rle ston B oa r d  of Education . 
June 1 6, 1 9 7 7  
B e gan t o  make fir s t  d r a ft of fie ld s tudy - -to ok s tudy t o  t ypist .  
CHAPT ER II 
SELECT ED ACT IVITY ANA LYSES 
In this fie ld s tud y tw o s epa rate but s imila r eva luations w e r e  
taken from four g r oup s o f  s tud ent s  and thr e e  g r oup s of  t e a che r s . The 
four g r oups of student s we r e : ( 1 )  fifth and s ixth g r a d e r s , ( 2 )  s eventh 
and e ighth g ra d e r s ,  ( 3 )  ninth a nd tenth g ra d e r s ,  a nd (4) e leventh and 
twe lfth g r a d e r s . The thr e e  g r oups of t eache r s  we r e  from eve r y  leve l 
in the Cha rle s t on s chool d i s t r ict, ( 1 )  the ele menta r y ,  ( 2 ) junior  high, 
and ( 3) high s chool building s .  The purpo s e  o f  cat e g o r izing the s tud ent s 
into four diffe r ent g r oup s wa s t o  s e e  if the i r  opinions d iffe r ed fr om 
g ra d e  level to  g ra d e  leve l in c ompa ri s on to thei r  t e a che r s ' opinions .  
B oth evaluation s he et s  w e r e  ve r y  s imila r in c ont e xt . This 
s imila rity ma y be ob s e rved  by r e fe r ring t o  the Appendix .  The wor ding 
of  s ome que stions diffe r e d  only in r elation to whethe r they w e r e  given 
-
t o  tea che r s  or  student s . For e xa mple , Pa rt II, que s t ion 2 ,  of the s tu -
dent e valuat ion asked i f  the stud e nt s  ha d mor e t ime aft e r  s chool to d o  
homew o r k. In the t e a che r eva luation, Pa rt II, que s t ion 2, a s ked if the 
tea che r had mo r e  t ime t o  plan e ffe c t ive ly. 
Pa rt I of b oth t e a che r and stud e nt e va luation s he et s a s ke d the 
san1e que stion,  "Did you fe e l  the short ened s chool  day wa s an impr ove -
9 
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ment ove r the long e r  da y?" Eva luat or s we r e  to che ck e ithe r ye s o r  no. 
Pa rt II had t e n  s tat e ment s  a s ked o f  both the s tude nt s and t ea c h -
e r s . The y  rate d  ea ch s tat e ment fr om one t o  five with five (exc e llent 
r ea s oning), four ( g o od r ea s oning ) ,  thr e e  ( rea s onab le ) ,  two (poor  r e a ­
s oning ) ,  and one (not r e a s onable ) .  
Pa rt III had t o  do with the attitude of s tudent s and the morale of  
tea che r s  in r e lation to the sho rte ned s cho ol day .  A ga in, the one t o  five 
rat ing s y s t e m  wa s  applied. T he rat ing u s ed he r e  wa s --five ( much in­
c r ea s e ) ,  four ( s ome inc r ea s e ) ,  thr e e  (no imp r ovement ) ,  two (de c r ea s e ) ,  
and one (much de c r ea s e ). 
Pa rt IV of the eva luati on wa s s imply an a re a  le ft for any addi -
tional c omment s that e ithe r t e a che r s  o r  s tudent s may have had c onc e rn ­
ing the s ho r tened s chool day .  
The s tude nt eva luat ion she e t s  w e r e  c onduct e d  by c la s s r o o m  
tea che r s . App r oximately twe nty-five p e r cent o f  the s tud e nt s  in e a ch 
grade cat e g o r y  c o mp le t e d  the eva luation s he ets . T he numb e r  of r e­
turned r e s pons e s  differed in e a ch g rade c at e g o r y  b e cause the t ota l 
numbe r of s tudent s varied in each g r oup . Re sult s  fr om the returned 
evaluation she ets a r e  as follow s : 
1 ) . ninety-s ix out of  one hundred fift e en r eturned in the e le ­
menta ry g rade s , 
2 ) .  one hundr e d  forty-one out o f  one hundr ed fifty r eturne d 
fr om the junior high� 
3). one· hundred tw ent y-nine out of  one hundr e d  forty returned 
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from g rade s nine and t e n ,  
4) . one hundred e ighty out o f  one hundr e d  e ighty -five r eturned 
from g rade s  e l even and twe lve. 
Each building princ ipa l r e c e ive d a pa cket o f  t e a che r  e va luation 
she et s . Ea ch princ ipal wa s  in s t r uct ed t o  give each full t ime t e a che r in 
thei r  building one eva luation s he e t .  In struct ions w e re g iven w ith each 
eva luation s he e t . Each tea che r w a s  a s ked t o  c omple t e  and return the 
eva luat ion s he e t  to their building princ ipa l .  Then the build ing p r incipa l 
wa s in st ruct e d  t o  r eturn the c omple ted sheet s in the int e r-s choo l  ma il. 
The pe r c e ntage  of r e turned eva luation s he et s  diffe r e d  on e a ch leve l .for  
teache r s .  Pe r c enta g e s  fro m  the re turned tea cher e va luation s he e t s  
a r e  a s  fo llow s : 
1 ) . fift y -e ight pe r c e nt (fo rty -one r e s ponde d) of  the ele menta r y  
tea che r s  r e s ponde d ,  
2 ) . seventy -s ix p e r c e nt ( twenty -five r e s pond e d )  of  the junior  
high t eache r s ,  
3 ) . fifty-one pe r cent ( s event e e n  responded) of the high s chool 
s taff. 
In the following pa g e s  a r e  tw e lve table s .  Ea ch table is  c onc e rned 
with one of the tw e lve stat ements on the e va luat ion she et s . The r e s ults 
of r e s pons e s  a r e  s hown in r e lation to each s tude nt and tea che r g r oup . 
TABLE II 
Did you fe el  the s hortened s chool day wa s an impr ove ment ove r the longe r  day? 
5-6 Gra d e  7-8 G rad e 9- 1 0  Gra d e  1 1- 1 2  Grad e Elementa ry Jr . High High School 
Stude nt s Stud ent s Stud e nts Stud ent s  T eache r s  T e a che r s  T e a cher s 
# % # % # % # % # % # % # % 
Ye s 5 5  5 7 9 9  70 1 0 8 8 4  1 5 1  84  3 1  76 23 9 2  1 1  6 5 
No 4 1  42 42 3 0  2 1  16 2 9  16 1 0  24 2 8 6 35 
The data ind icated  he r e  c le a r ly s hows that the majo rity of b oth stud e nt s  and fa culty a g r e e d  
that the shortened d a y  wa s an impr ovement ove r the longe r  s chool day .  Howeve r, a much s ma lle r 
pe r c ent of fifth and s ixth g ra de r s  had a pa rticula r r e spons e .  The r e s pons e  of the s e  student s on 
Pa rt IV of the eva luation she et (additiona l  c omme nt s ) ,  the writ e r  fe e ls explains thi s d eviation . Many 
eleme nta ry stude nt s  fe lt they we r e  cheated out of s o cia l c onta ct with othe r s  in s chool ,  and that when 




Got out of school early 
5-6 Grade 7- 8 Grade 9-10 Grade 11-12 Grade Elementary Jr. High High School 
Reasonings Students Students Students Students Teachers Teachers Teachers 
# % # % # % # % # % # % # % 
5 - E�cellent 
Reasoning 41 43 6 6  44 58 45 97 5 4  2 5 7 28 2 12 
4 - Good 
Reasoning 37 38 43 30 41 32 38 21 7 17 4 16 3 18 
3 - Reasonable 16 1 7  27 19 24 19 43 24 19 46 6 24 7 41 
2 - Poor 
Reasoning 2 2 4 3 3 2 0 0 4 10 4 16 2 12 
1 - Not 
Reasonable 0 0 6 4 3 2 2 1 9 22 4 16 3 18 
The data here indicates that students on all four grade levels felt getting out early was an ex-
cellent reason for having the shortened school day. On the other hand, teachers did not feel that get-




Had more time to do homework or plan effectively 
5-6 Grade 7- 8 Grade 9-10 Grade 11-12 Grade Elementary Jr. High High School 
Reasonings Students Students Students Students Teachers Teachers Teachers 
# % # % # % # % # % # % # % 
5 - Excellent 
Reasoning 22 23 55 39 49 38 81 45 29 71 1 7  6 8 6 35 
4 - Good 
Reasoning 29 30 40 28 37 29 5 1  28 10 24 6 24 5 29 
3 - Reasonable 33 33 34 24 33 26 47 26 2 5 1 4 5 29 
2 - Poor 
Reasoning 2 2 3 2 4 3 0 0 0 0 - 4 - 6 
1 - Not 
Reasonable 10 11 9 6 6 5 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 
The data he-re indicates that both students and teachers felt that having more time to do home-
work, or to plan effectively, was excellent reasoning for having the shortened school day. Many of 
the additional comments in Part IV of the evaluation sheets stated that teachers finally had adequate 




Had more time for student/teacher conferences 
5-6 Grade 7- 8 Grade 9-lO Grade 11-12 Grade Elementary Jr. High High School 
Reasonings Students Students Students Students Teachers Teachers Teachers 
# % # % # % # % # % # % # % 
5 - Excellent 
Reasoning 22 23 25 18 28 22 28 16 13 32 1 1  44 2 12 
4 - Good 
Reasoning 29 30 26 18 27 21 24 13 18 37 4 16 8 47 
3 - Reasonable 33 33 57 40 6 1 47 114 6 6  8 20 4 16 6 35 
2 - Poor 
Reasoning 2 2 9 6 2 2 3 2 1 3 2 8 1 6 
1 - Not 
Reasonable 10 10 2 3  16 11 9 11 6 2 5 0 0 0 0 
The data here indicates that all four groups of stud ents felt that having student /teacher con-
ferences was a reasonable statement for having the shortened school day. However, teachers felt 





Period length more in turte with student attention span 
5 - 6 Grade 7-8 Grade 9-10 Grade 11-12 Grade Elementary Jr. High High School 
Reasonings Students Students Students Students Teachers Teachers Teachers 
# % # % # % # % # % # % # % 
5 - Excellent 
Reasoning 19 20 32 30 21 16 46 26 13 32 20 84 7 41 
4 - Good 
Reasoning 21 21 24 17 30 23 37 21 15 37 3 1 2  4 24 
3 - Reasonable 30 31 81 5 7  6 7 5 2  88 49 7 17 2 8 6 35 
2 - Poor 
Reasoning 10 10 0 0 1 1 2 1 4 10 0 0 0 0 
1 - Not 
Reasonable 16 16 4 3 10 8 7 4 2 5 0 0 0 0 
The data here indicates that all four groups of students felt that the class length in relation to 
their attention span was only a reasonable statement for having the shortened school day. Teachers 
felt that the period length was more in tune with the students 1 attention span during the shortened 





Because it saved the district money 
5 -6 Grade 7-8 Grade 9-10 Grade 11-12 Grade Elementary Jr. High High School 
Reasonings Students Students Students Students Teachers Teachers Teachers 
# % # % # % # % # % # % # % 
5 - Excellent 
Reasoning 33 33 41 29 40 31 6 6  37 12 29 6 24 2 12 
4 - Good 
Reasoning 17 10 21 1 5 18 13 49 27 7 17 10 40 4 24 
3 - Reasonable 29 30 6 8 48 5 5  42 5 4 29 20 49 8 32 8 47 
2 - Poor 
Reasoning 7 7 4 3 8 5 4 2 0 0 1 4 3 18 
1 - Not 
. Reasonable 10 10 7 5 8 6 7 4 2 5 0 0 0 0 
The data here clearly indicates that both students and teachers agreed to the statement that 
the district saved money by going to the shortened day. However, both groups did not feel very 
strong about this statement. The majority of students and teachers marked this as a reasonable 




Discipline was easier to maintain 
5 - 6 Grade 7-8 Grade 9-10 Grade 11-12 Grade Elementary Jr. High High School 
Reasonings Students Students Students Students Teachers Teachers Teachers 
# % # % # % # % # % # % # % 
5 - Excellent 
Reasoning 20 21 39 28 43 33 76 42 10 24 10 40 4 24 
4 - Good 
Reasoning 44 44 68 48 38 29 65 36 7 1 7  8 33 5 29 
3 - Reasonable 21 21 26 18 30 21 30 17 11 27 5 24 5 29 
2 - Poor 
Reasoning 6 6 1 1 6 4 3 2 6 15 1 4 3 1 8  
. 
1 - Not 
Reasonable 5 5 7 5 12 9 6 3 7 17 0 0 0 0 
The data collected here concerning "discipline was easier to �intain" during the shortened ' 
school day, indicated that both students and teachers felt the statement was either excellent reason-
ing or a reasonable statement. The writer feels that some of the additional comments written in 
Part IV of the evaluation sheets stated that the shortened day made the students "get down to busi-




Students did not receive time needed to complete course requirements 
5-6 Grade 7-8 Grade 9-10 Grade 11-12 Grade Elementary Jr. High High School 
Reasonings Students Students Students Students Teachers Teachers Teachers 
# % # % # % # % # % # % # % 
5 - Excellent 
Reasoning 4 4 36 26 30 21 28 16 0 0 0 0 2 12 
4 - Good 
Reasoning 11 11 35 25 19 15 27 15 3 7 2 8 3 18 
3 - Re.asonable 21 21 5 9  42 71 55 124 6 9 23 5 6 9 36 7 41 
Z - Poor 
Reasoning 42 43 2 1 1 1 0 0 7 17 5 2 2 12 
1 - Not 
Reasonable 18 19 9 6 8 6 2 1 8 20 6 24 3 18 
The data indicated here shows that both students and teachers felt this was either a reason-
able or not reasonable explanation for the shortened school day. This statement was the only state-
ment both groups rated the exact same. Both groups rated this statement the least or poorest 
reason for having the shortened school day. Ironically, it seemed that the only reason the 
Charleston Board of Education reversed their earlier decision and went back to the regular school 
day was because the State Board of Education said the district was not meeting the minimum daily 




Upset established normal routine 
-
5-6 Grade 7-8 Grade 9-10 Grade 11-12 Grade Elementary Jr. High High School 
Reasonings Students Students Students Students Teachers Teachers Teachers 
# % # % # % # % # % # % # % 
5 - Excellent 
Reasoning 11 11 43 30 28 22 37 21 4 10 1 4 2 12 
4 - Good 
Reasoning 37 37 29 21 23 18 32 18 6 15 2 8 2 12 
3 - Reasonable 20 21 5 1 36 5 1 40 101 5 6 20 49 6 24 9· 5 3 
2 - Poor 
Reasoning 21 21 4 3 9 7 3 2 7 17 5 2 2 12 
1 - Not 
Reasonable 7 7 14 10 17 13 7 4 4 10 10 40 2 12 
The data indicated here shows that students and teachers did not feel t hat the shortened 
school day upset their established normal routines. The majority of groups rated this as a reasonable 





Lab classes were too short to accomplish ad equate skills 
5-6 Grade 7-8 Grade 9-10 Grade 11-12 Grade Elementary Jr. High High School 
Reasonings Students Students Students Students Teachers Teachers Teachers 
# % # % # % # % # % # % # % 
5 - Excellent 
Reasoning 9 10 29 21 27 21 29 16 l 3 . l 4 l 6 
4 - Good 
Reasoning 11 11 26 18 25 19 37 21 4 10 l 4 2 12 
3 - Reasonable 46 47 61 43 42 33 92 51 18 44 9 36 8 47 
2 - Poor 
Reasoning 18 18 l l 10 8 11 6 2 5 3 12 3 18 
1 - Not 
· Reasonable 12 . 12 7 5 7  19 15 11 6 l 3 3 12 3 18 
The data ind icated here shows that both students and teachers felt this was a reasonable state-
ment for not having the shortened school day. Some elementary teachers did not rate this statement 
but ind icated that this statement did not apply to them. Elementary schools in Charleston do not 





Shortened day was to help get next referendum passed 
5-6 Grade 7-8 Grade 9 - 1 0 Grade 1 1 - 1 2  Grade Elementary Jr. High High School 
Reasonings Students Students Students Students Teachers Teachers Teachers 
# % # % # % # % # % # % # % 
5 - E.xc e llent 
Reasoning 1 5 1 5 4 1  2 9  5 2 40 38 2 1  7 17 3 1 2  2 1 2  
4 - Good 
Reasoning 18 1 9  2 9  2 1  1 9  1 5  2 7 1 5 2 5 3 1 2  2 12 
3 - Reasonable 37 38 5 5  39 44 34 6 7 37 5 1 2  3 12 2 12 
2 - Poor 
Reasoning 2 0  21 3 2 3 2 1 9  1 1  6 15 8 3 2  6 35 
1 - Not 
Reasonable 9 10 9 6 1 1  9 2 7  15 21 5 1  8 32 5 2 9 
The data indicated here shows that students and teachers felt this was a reasonable to excel-
lent reasoning for the d istrict to go to the shortened day. Many of the additional comments in Part 
IV, by both students and teachers, expressed that they felt would have a negative reaction to the 
tax payers. Students and teachers both felt that this statement would make it even more difficult to 




Effects on school morale 
::> - 6  Grade 7 -8 Grade 9- 1 0  Grade 1 1 - 1 2 Grade Elementary Jr. High High School 
Effects Stud ents Students Students Students Teachers Teachers Teachers 
# % # % # % # % # % # % # % 
5 - Much 
Increase 3 8  3 9 44 3 1  7 9  6 1  1 0 3 5 7  1 8  44 1 4  5 6  6 35 
4 - Some 
Increase 3 2  3 3  53 38 1 1  9 4 1  23 8 .2 0 8 32 4 24 
3 - No 
Improvement 2 1  2 1  38  27  40 3 1  30 1 7  8 2 0  3 1 2  5 2 9  
2 - Some 
Decrease 3 3 4 3 0 0 1 1 4 1 0  0 0 2 ' 1 2  
1 - Much 
Decrease 2 2 2 1 1 1 4 2 2 5 0 0 0 0 
The data indicated here clearly shows that both stud ents' and teachers' morale had either some 
increase or much increase because of the shortened school day. The writer feels that much of the 
reason for this sharp increase in teacher morale was due to a negative attitude many teachers in the 
district had before the shortened day. Some of the negative reasons were salary freezes, cut pro-
grams, and' loss of staff members. At the present time, any positive approach to the district's 
financial problems would indeed increase school morale, as shown here. 
N 
w 
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In Part I of the evaluation sheets, all four grade levels agreed 
that the shortened day was an improvement over the regular day, how­
ever, a much smaller percent of fifth and sixth graders had a particular 
response. The response of these students on Part IV the writer feels 
explains this deviation. Many elementary students felt they were cheated 
out of recess during the shortened day. Others made comments that 
they lost social contact with others in school, and that when they went 
home there wasn1 t  much for them to do. 
Students in grades seven through twelve felt strongly that the 
shortened day was an improvement. Students in these three groups 
responded that the following were the most important reasons for the 
shortened school day: 
1 .  Got out early 
2 .  Had more time to do homework 
3.  Students were better behaved in class 
4 .  Saved the district money 
5 . Shortened day was to help get next referendum passed 
In Part III of the evaluation sheet a majority of four groups of 
students felt that their attitude toward school had either shown much 
improvement (response #5) or some improvement (response #4) with the 
shortened day. 
In Part I of the evaluation sheets, over three out of four teachers 
at all three grade levels of teachers agreed that the shortened day was 
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an imp r o vement o ver the r e gula r day. The s tat ement c once rning "Had 
mo re  time t o  plan e ffect ive ly " wa s a s tat e me nt tha t all  the t ea che r s  fe lt 
wa s an e xc e llent one . The stateme nt c onc � r ning " Pe riod le ngth mo r e  in 
tune with stud e nt atte ntion s pa n "  wa s a l s o  c o n s id e r e d  an e xc e llent s tate  -
ment .  Elementa r y  t e a che r s  how eve r r e gulate the time fo r pa rticula r 
le s s on s  daily, s o  thi s s tat e me nt d oe s not effe ct the m a s  it doe s in junior  
and s e nio r high s chools . Anothe r s tat e me nt that t e a che r s  fe lt wa s an 
exc e llent or  good r e s ult o f  the sho rt e ne d  d a y  wa s that it  gave tea che r s  
the opportunity fo r mo r e  confe r e nc e s.  
In Part III  a lmost a ll the tea che r s  a g r e e d that the ir  s chool mo ra le 
had inc r e a s e d  dur ing the sho rtened s chool day. The w rite r fe e ls that 
much of the rea s on fo r this sha rp inc r ea s e  wa s due t o  a ne gative attitud e  
i n  the Cha r le ston s chool dis t rict b e fo r e  the s hortened  day. The rea s ons 
for s uch ne gative mo rale w e r e  mainly due to s a la r y  f r e e ze s ,  cut pr o ­
grams , and los s of s taff me mb e r s .  At the p r e s ent time , a ny p o s itive 
approa ch to the d i s t rict's financial p r oblems would ind e e d  inc r ea s e  
s chool mora le , a s  show n  he r e .  
T he following two li s t s  a r e  the ord e r  of p r e fe r e nc·e that both the 
stud e nts  and tea che r s  rat e d  the t en s tateme nts a s ked  the m on the e va lu-
ation she et s .  
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TA BLE XIV 
Stud e nt s 
1 .  G ot out e a rly 
Z. Had more time t o  do homew o r k  
3 .  Stud e nt s  w e r e  b ett e r  behav e d  
i n  c la s s  
.4. B e cau se it s a ved d ist rict  money 
5. Shortened day wa s to he lp get 
next r e fe r e ndum pa s s ed 
6 .  Pe riod le ngth wa s right for my 
att e ntion s pa n 
7. Ups et es tabli shed norma l, 
r outine s 
8 .  Lab c la s s e s  too s hort  t o  get 
w ork done 
9. Gave me more tim e  to talk 
with tea cher s 
1 O. Student s d id not rece ive t im-e 
ne e d e d  to c omplete c our s e  re ­
quir eme nt s 
T e a che r s  
1 .  Mo r e  time t o  plan e ffe ctive ly 
2 .  Pe r iod le ngth mor e  in tune 
with s tud ent attention s pan 
3 .  U s e d  t ime fo r c onfe r enc e s  
4. Dis c ipline w a s  ea s ie r  t o  main ­
tain 
5. B e caus e it s a ve d  d i s t r ict money 
6 .  Sho rte ne d  day wa s t o  he lp get  
next r e fe rendum pa s s ed 
7. G ot out e a r ly 
8 .  Up s et e s tablished no r ma l  
r outine s 
9. Lab c la s s e s  w e r e  too  s hort  t o  
a c c ompli sh adequate s kills 
1 O. Stud ent s d id not r e c e ive t ime 
ne e de d  to me e t  c our s e  r e quir e ­
me nt s 
R e s p ons e s  t o  the rea s o ns o r  ad vanta g e s  of  a shortene d s chool  
day w e r e  s omewhat d iffe r e nt fo r s tud ent s  a s  c ompa red t o  tho s e  of 
t e a che r s . Student s fe lt that g ett ing out ea.r ly and ha ving mo r e  t ime t o  
d o  homew ork w e r e  the tw o mo s t  imp o r tant a d va ntag e s  of the sho rtened 
da y .  Getting  out ea r ly ranked highe st  a mong stud e nt r e s pons e s  w hile 
this ranked numbe r eight among the t e a che r s '  re s p ons e s . T eache r s , 
on the othe r hand, fe lt that the shortened day ga ve the m mo r e  time to 
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pla n  e ffe ctive ly and that the le ngth o f  e ach c la s s  pe riod wa s mo r e  in 
tune with the s tud e nt s '  att e ntion s pa n. T e a che r s  ranke d pe r iod le ngth 
mo r e  in tune w ith stud e nt s'  at tention s pan s e c ond while s tud e nt s  ranked 
this  s ixth. How eve r, both the s tud e nt s  and t eache r s  fe lt that d i s c ipline 
wa s easie r to ma inta in. They a l s o  a g r e e d  that the dis trict w ould s ave 
money by g oing to  the s hortened  day. 
The only s tate ment tha t b oth g r oup s rat e d  e xactly the s ame wa s 
that stud e nt s  did not r e c e ive time ne e d e d  to me e t  c our s e  r e quir ement s .  
How eve r, they both rate d this la s t .  Ir onically , it s e e me d  that the r ea­
s on the Cha r le s t on B oa r d  of Educat ion reve r s e d the ir ea r lie r d e c i s ion 
and w e nt ba c k  to  the r e g ula r s chool day wa s b e caus e the State  Boa rd of 
Education s a id the d i s trict  wa s not meeting the mininum da ily stud e nt/ 
tea che r c onta ct hour s .  
In Pa rt I I  of  the eva luation s he e t s ,  both stud e nt s and tea che r s  
we r e  a sked to r e s pond t o  te n s tatement s .  The fir s t  s ix s tate ment s w e r e  
tho s e  taking a po s itive app r oa ch to the sho rte ne d  s choo l  day. The r e ­
ma ining four s tatement s  to ok mo r e  of  a ne gative app r oach to the short ­
ene d  s cho ol day. The d ata c o llected  he r e  ind ica t e d  tw o impo rtant fa c ­
t or s . The fir s t  fa ct show e d  that the maj o rity of s tud e nt s  and fa culty 
fe lt that the sho rt e ne d  day wa s an impr ove me nt ove r the r e g ula r s c hool  
day . The data als o ind icate s tha t the per c e nta g e s of  r e s pons e s  und e r  
e xcellent r ea s oning ( r e s pon s e  #5 ) wa s high a mong the p o s itive s tatement s ,,  
while  the ne gat ive statement s  r e c e ived much respon s e  und e r  the r e a s on ­
able l o  not r ea s onable cate g o r ie s  (r e s p ons e s  # 1 - #3 ) .  Thi s  ind icate s 
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t o  the writ e r  that b oth the stud e nt s and tea che r s  t o ok time t o  think about 
the ir r e s pon s e s  to  e a ch s tate ment on the e va lua tion s he et s . The w rit e r  
als o fe els  that the r e spons e s  t o  the s e  t e n  statement s show s  the va lidity 
o f  the e va lua tion s he et s .  
CHAPT ER III 
S UMMAR Y A N D  C ONC LUSIONS 
The pur po s e  o f  thi s  fie ld exp e r ienc e wa s to c o lle ct and make 
c ompa ris on s of s tud e nt s  1 opinion s t o  tho s e  of  t e a che r s  1 opinion s in r e -
ga r d s  t o  the sho rtene d  s chool day . 
Data wa s c olle ct ed thr ough e valuat ion she et s  given t o  b oth s tu -
d e nt s  and t eache r s :  This data wa s t:Q.e n  pla c e d  o n  cha rt s  w ith the ir  
r e s pe ctive p e rcenta g e s .  The s e  s tat ement s  w e r e  a ls o  ranke d in o rd e r  
o f  p r e fe r enc e  b y  b oth the s tud e nt s  a nd fa c ulty. C o mpa r i s ons wer e then 
ma d e  statement to  stat e me nt b etw e e n  the s tud ent s and t e a che r s . 
T he following s tatement s a r e  tho s e  r e c omme ndat ions o r  c om -
me nt s  o f  eleme nta ry student s :  
- -I fe e l  that r e gula r s c hool  wa s  a l r ight ,  but if y o u  can get the 
s a me a mount of w o r k  d one in a s ho rt e ne d  day then that  is  
bette r .  
- -The only r ea s on t o  me the y c ut d ow n  s cho ol hour s wa s t o  
s a ve money . 
- -I love d the five hour da y .  · 
- -U s stud e nt s  w e r e  not bett e r b eha ve d  b e caus e w e  d id n't hav e  
r e c e s s .  
- -The eating our lunch in the r o om stunk! 
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- -We n e e d  more t ime for lunch and s port s .  
- -W e  had more t ime for homew ork at  home . 
- -I rea lly like s cho ol a nd when w e  got  out at 1: 30 ,  I d idn't have 
time to enj oy frie nd s a s  I usua lly  d o .  
--I d idn't mind it but I did n't like homew ork . 
--I like s chool, it's  a shame the y cut a ll the fun thing s out 
be fore I get  to j unior high . 
--I hat e d it , but if  they needed fue l that bad it wa s a c c eptable. 
- -What happened t o  my rec e s s? 
--I think the s chool b oard's crazy! 
- -It doe s n't matter t o  me but I want re c e s s! 
- -We should have s hortened day s in the c old w inter and hot 
s pring. Save money! 
The following s tatement s are tho s e  re c o mmendations or c o m -
me nt s  of  junior high student s :  
--I fe e l  that the s chool  board should ma ke up it s id iotic mind 
ab out how long s choo l  s hould be. 
--I think the teachers jus t want ed more pay and les s  w ork . 
- -T oo much homew ork to  take home. 
- -If it wa s t o  pa s s  the next referendum- -ba d idea. 
- -Ha d more t ime to s pend w ith family. 
- -Didn't get  e nough P . E. time to d o  the things we were d o ing. 
- -P . E . too  short. 
--I think the short e r  d ay s w e re be tter. It w a s  ea s ier t o  ke e p  
up with the s marter kids.  
--Y ou'll never get a referendum v ote d in thi s wa y .  
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- - I  just  like d sho rte r days--1 w a s n't pooped when I g ot home. 
- -Lunch p e r i o d s  too  sho r t .  
--Mis s  the hot lunche s .  
--I g ot b o r e d  in r e gula r  c la s s days . 
- -We c ould n't wa s t e  time on the shortened day . 
- -It ga ve me mo r e  t ime t o  help Da d  at  home. 
The follow ing stateme nt s a r e  tho s e  r e c ommendations or c om -
me nt s  o f  High S chool stud e nt s :  
--T o o  s hort f o r  d r ive r's educat ion c la s s e s .  
--The only impr ove me nt wa s s a ving money .  
--Didn't get  b ehind whe e l  long e nough . 
- -I think the sho rt e ned days  we r e  good , with le s s  time t eache r s  
will s tick t o  s cho ol work a nd not w ond e r  off on othe r s ubj e ct s . 
--A ll the shortened da ys  d id wa s make the tea che r s  get  d own t o  
bus ine s s  quicke r .  
--N o t ime t o  play--you ha ve t o  get  d own t o  bus ine s s --that's good . 
--I d on't like the 1 : 0 0 lunch--it wa s a big change from 1 1 : 0 0 .  
- - C la s s e s  w e r en't s o  long a s  be fo r e--and b o r ing. 
- -I hone s t ly thought we got just  a s  much d one in the s hort  day 
a s in the long e r day.  
--The shortened day kept my att e nt ion b etter. 
- -I think I lea rne d mor e b e caus e I ha d t o  d o  thin g s  for my s e lf. 
--Shortene d  days w e r e  fine- -but it did  c ut d ow n  on P. E. 
- - Long e r  lunch pe r iod s !  
- -Fo r onc e I e nj oye d s chool. 
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- -1 t1.'nk two o r  thr e e  s tud e nt s  should be on the s chool  b oa rd - -
v. ;now what's happ ening. 
- -1 
, definitely lea rning more and I am getting the mo st  out 
O: llY c la s s e s .  
--I think it's p r e tty s ic k , how they shor t e ne d  the days t o  get  
the r e ferendum pa s s ed .  
- - I  g ot a j ob a ft e r s cho ol now! 
- - I  c ouldn 1t g o of off on the s hortene d  s chedule . 
- -I think if the s tud ent s a nd fa culty w o rk t o g ether t o  g e t  thr ough 
thi s p r ob l e m ,  a s olution can s ur e ly be a r r ived at . 
--I looked forwa r d  t o  s chool  on the shortened day .  
The following stateme nt s are tho s e  fr om a ll le vels of  t a'l.  chers 
in the Cha r le s t on Schoo l  Di s t r ict: 
--Short e r  p e r i ods r e duc e the amount of  dra g .  
--I like stud e nt s  want ing mo r e  act ivity.  
--Stud e nts  w o rke d ha r d e r . 
- -I d idn.1t ha ve much morale le ft t o  lo s e  any .  
--Had little d i s c ipline o n  s ho rt e ned day. 
- - Ever ything lat e ly ha s d e c r ea s ed my s cho ol  m orale . 
--I s ure need e d  the extra pla nning time . 
-- C lo s ing s choo l s  early c ut s  many a ct ivitie s .  
- - Student s 1 attention wa s better . 
- - Ha d  more t ime t o  plan for maximum u s e  of s cho ol  time . 
- - My mo ra le increa s e d  1 1 0% b e caus e of the short ened days . 
--I fe el  the shortened s chedule wa s bette r for both stud e nt s  
and fa culty. 
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--Cla s s e s  more int e re s ting- -cut out bus y  work. 
--Stud e nt s  ma d e  b e tt e r  us e o f  t ime . 
- - Enj oyed e xtra time--us e d  it for c la s s  ma int e na nc e ,  i.e. ,  
bullet in b oa rd s .  
- - The shortened day mad e  band wo rk much b e tt e r .  
--I c ouldn't s e e much e ffe ct; othe r than the stud e nt s  ha d no 
time for s oc ializing. 
- - U s e  the sho rtened s che dule dur ing ve ry c old months only . 
- - Short ened days s e emed to  c r eate  t e n s ion for s tud e nt s  in g r a d e  
s chool. 
The writ e r  of  thi s fie ld expe rienc e  ha s had the opportunity t o  
e xp e r ienc e the shortene d  s cho ol  day. Thi s s tudy,  the r e fore, wa s mo s t  
he lpful in c olle cting data which ind icat e d  s ound e vid enc e  in fa vor o f  the 
short ene d  day. 
The writ e r  fe e ls that b oth the s tud e nt s and fa c ulty b e ne fitt e d  
f r o m  a short e r  acad e mic day. Many s tudent s a nd t ea che r s  mad e wis e r  
u s e o f  the s cho ol day.  
Stud e nt att ention s pa n  wa s bett e r ,  dis cip line e a s ie r  t o  maintain, 
and planning wa s d one mor e e ffe c t iv e ly by t e a che r s .  
-
The wr it e r  fe e l s  that  the Dive r s ifie d  Occupation Pr o g ra m  at 
Cha r le s t on High Scho ol  c ould be  b r oa d e ne d s o  that e ve ry student at  one 
time or another w ould ha ve the oppo rtunity to pa rticipate  in the pr ogram 
if s o  d e s ired . 
The writer als o b e lie v e s that swit ching from one s che dule t o  
anothe r in the mid d le of the y e a r  is  a very poor pla n. T he r e  a r e  
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financ ial benefit s in us ing the sho rtene d day s che dule dur ing the e x -
t r e me ly c old w int e r  months t o  s a ve fue l c o s t s .  The w eathe r i s  t o o  un -
pre d ictable to  d epend on a s chedule of a lmo s t  four thousand s tud ent s and 
fac ulty fo r a s che dule t o  be  mad e  in the b e ginning of  the s chool yea r .  
The writ e r  fe e l s  that  c o st s c ould b e  c ut if a p r ope r o r  flexible  
s chedule c ould be e mployed ,  An ad d itiona l s epa rate s tudy on the c o s t  
s a ving s t o  the d is t rict w ould b e  of  g r eat  a s s i stanc e . 
The w rit e r  fe e ls that the mo st imp ortant r e c ommendation that 
can be ma d e  is  to  low e r  the s tate r e quir e me nt s for a c a d e mic c ontact  
hour s .  B oth the s tud e nt s  and tea che r s  rated thi s s tat e ment la s t .  
The s e  pe ople s hould know and und e r s ta nd what the i r  capabilit ie s  a r e , 
and how much t ime i s  ne e d e d  in fulfilling the m. 
In 1 9 76 , the Nationa l  Pan e l  on High S cho ol  and Ad ole s c ent Edu -
cation c o mpiled ma j o r  r e c ommendation s . T his  panel  s tated  that the 
c ompuls ory da ily att e ndanc e be r educe d  fr om all -day s e s sions  t o  an 
a c a d e mic day of 2 - 4 hour s �  
On the ope rationa l the o ry of g ra dua lis m,  the Pane l r e c ommend e d 
s uch initia l  s t e p s  a s  curtailing a ll -day att e ndanc e r equir ement s  fo r 
s e nior s ;  the n ,  a s  expe rienc e wa r rante d othe r g r a d e  l e v e l s  c ould b e  
inc lud e d . Shortening the s cho ol day w ithout p r o vid ing c o mpleme nta ry 
e ducat ional activitie s in the c omn�unity with othe r adult s i s  not r e c om -
me nd e d . 5 
5 The Fina l Report  a nd Re c o mmendation s of the Nationa l  Pane l 
on High School . and Adole s c ent Ed ucation,  HEW Pub. N o . 7 6 - 0 0 0 4 .  
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W ith a high s chool a c a d e mic da y o f  2 -4 hour s eve ry a d o le s c ent 
on s ome da ys  of the w e e k  c ould b e  d e eply involved in one o r  mo r e  
"s chool s " o r  pr o g rams , o r  w o r k ,  o r  s e rvice a s  a c oequa l  pa rt o f  his 
or  he r education . 6 
The writ e r  a g r e e s w ith the Panel  that high s chool s enio r s  may 
b e  an exc e llent pla c e  t o  exp e r ime nt with thi s  pr ogram.  Whethe r s uc ­
c e s s ful o r  uns uc c e s s ful much ne e d e d  information w ould be  gained with 
little r i s k  involved . 
APPENDIX 
A PP ENDIX A 
S T U DENT EVA LUATION 
Pre s e nt yea r in s choo l :  5 o r  6LJ 7 or BL/ 9 o r  1 0 /  I 1 1  o r  1 2 / I 
I. Did you fe el  the shortened s cho ol  day wa s a n  
impr ovement ove r t he lon g e r  day ? Y ESL/ NOLI 
II. Rat e  the followin g  s tate me nt s  b e low fo r short e ne d  days by C IR C LING 
the app r op r iate  numb e r  followin g each:  FIVE being exc e llent r ea s on ­
ing , FOU R b e ing g o od r ea s onin g, T HREE b e in g . r ea s onab le, TW O b e ing poor  r e a s onin g ,  and O N E  be ing not r e a s onable . 
1 .  G ot out ea r ly 
C omment s : 
• • • • 5 
2 .  Had mo r e  t ime a ft e r  s cho ol  t o  d o  
homework 
C omment s : 
• • • • 
• • 5 
3 . Gave me mor e  time t o  talk w ith t e a che r s . . . 5 
C omment s : 
4 . Pe riod length wa s r ight fo r my att e nt ion 
s pan . . .  




5 .  B e caus e it s a ve d  the d i s t r ict money • . . . . 5 
C omment s : 
6 .  Stud e nt s  w e r e  bett e r b eha ved  in c la s s  . . • . 5 
C omment s : 
7 .  Stud e nt s  d id n ot r e c eive  t ime ne e d e d  t o  
c o mplete  c our s e  r e quir ement s  • . . • . . . 5 
C omme nt s : 
8. U p s et  e stabli s he d norma l r o utine s ( i . e . , 
lunch ) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 
C omment s : 
9 .  Lab c la s s e s  w e r e  t o o  s ho rt t o  g et w o r k  d one . 5 
C omn1ent s : 
1 0 ,  Shortened day wa s t o  h e lp g e t  next r e fe r e n-
dum pa s s ed • . • • • . . . • • • • • • . 5 
C omrne nt s : 











3 2 l 
3 2 1 
3 2 l 
3 2 l 
3 2 l 
3 2 l 
3 2 l 
3 2 1 
3 2 l 
3 2 l 
3 8 
III. Attitud e s t owa rd s chool :  FIV E  be ing much inc rea s e ,  FOU R b e ing 
s ome inc r ea s e ,  THREE b e ing no  imp r ovement , TW O b e ing d e ­
c r ea s e ,  and ON E be ing much d e c r ea s e .  
My attitud e  in s choo l  • . • • • • 
C omment s : 
IV . Addit iona l  C o mment s : ( l ist  below )  
5 4 3 2 1 
A PP EN DIX B 
T EA CH ER EVA LUA T ION 
G ra d e  Le ve l 
------
Subj e ct s  taught 
------------� 
I. Did you fe e l  that the shortened  s chool .day wa s an 
impr ove me nt ove r the lon g e r  s c ho o l  da y ? Y ESL/ N OLI 
II. Rate the fo llowing s tat ement s  b e low for  short ened days  by C IRC LIN G 
the appropriate  numbe r fo llowing each:  F IV E  be ing e xc e lle nt r ea s on ­
ing ,  FOU R b e ing g o o d  rea s oning , T HREE b e ing r ea s onable ; TW O 
b e ing poor  rea s onin g ,  and O N E  b e ing not r e a s ona b le . 
1 .  G ot out ea r ly • 
C omme nt s : 
2 .  Had mo re  t im e  t o  p lan e ffec tive ly . 
C omment s : 
. . . . 
3 . U s ed time fo r t e a che r I stud e nt / pa r e nt 
c onfe r e nc e s  
C omment s : 
4 .  Pe riod le ngth mo r e  in tune w ith s t ud e nt 
att ention s pan . 
C omme nt s : 
5 .  B e caus e it s a ve d  the d is t r ict mone y . 
C omme nt s : 
6 .  Dis c ip line wa s ea s ie r  to  ma inta in . • • • 
C omme nt s : 







me et  cour s e  r equir e m e nt s  . . . • • • 5 
C omme nt s : 
8 . U p s e t  e s tablishe d  norma l  r outine s ( i . e . , 
lunch ) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 
C omme nt s : 
9 .  Lab c la s s e s  w e :r e  t o o  sho rt t o  a cc omplis h  
a d equate  s kills  • • . • • • • . • • • • • 5 
1 0 .  Shortened day wa s t o  he lp g e t  next 
r e fe r endum pa s s ed . . • • . • • 
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5 
4 3 2 1 
4 3 2 1 
4 3 2 1 
4 3 2 1 
4 3 2 1 
4 3 2 1 
4 3 2 1 
4 3 2 1 
4 3 2 1 
4 3 2 1 
4 0  
III. Effe c t s  on s chool mora l e : F IVE b e in g  much inc r ea s e ,  F O U R  
being s ome inc r ea s e ,  THREE b e ing n o  imp r ove me nt , TWO being 
d e c r ea s e ,  and ONE b e ing much d e c r e a s e . 
Y our s chool  morale 5 4 3 2 
IV. Additiona l  Comment s : ( li s t  below )  
1 
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